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JESS. FLORENCE KELLET TALKS
FOR CONSUMERS' LEAGUE.

Tell* IrvloB 1'nrk "Women Tt In Wroi>K(
, lo Mnke Purchase» on Sutarday Af¬

ternoon—Public Opinion In Chicago
flacknanl on These I.Inen, Sayn the
¡jpenkcr — 5Ir«. Ronen and Mr«,
jphlllip* lllvnl Candidate» for Cal¬
care Club Presidency.

" It is just as bad for a woman to be seen
coming out of a department store Saturday
afternoon as out of n saloon." In theaa
words Florence Kelley, secretary of the Na¬
tional Consumers" league, expressed her
opinion of the woman who goes shopping
Saturday afternoons, and thus prevents the
employ^ ill the'large stores from having an
oulins- Mrs* Kelley was addressing the
Woman's club of Irving Park.
■•New ïorn women snare tuts opinion," |

fibe told her hearers, " and If a New Yorker
•j caught coming out or a. store Saturday
afternoon she invariably apologizes meekly. |
Neither-do the New Yorkwomjen go shopping j
during the holidays. Tîiey-make their pur¬
chases. as recommended by the league, be¬
fore the rush begins, and In this way they *
help the poor clerks, who are worked so hard
at Christmas time.

Says Chicago Is Backward.
Mrs. Kelley argued that Chicago Is back¬

ward In extending aid to workers.
V In no large city in the country," she said,

" are the conditions or the employed so little
considered as in Chicago. In no other city
is the work of tho Consumers' league con¬
fronted with such laxity of public opinion.
It will take public opinion to make the great
employers come to time and observe the
humane laws that are observed in other
cities,"
The Chicago department stores Tall short

of the standard, Mrs. Kelley said, because of
their lack of seats for the accommodation of
the employés, by remaining open Saturday
afternoons, by paying wages averaging §1
a week less than the scale npproved by the
league and In force In other large cities, und
by the " atrociously bad air In the depart-
nini dftpfl liniomptit« " *

Contest in Culture Club.
A presidential contest of unusual interest

is promised In the coming election at the
Chicago Culture club. Mrs. Bowes, four.det
and former president of the club, hits been
announced by her friends as a candidate In
onnositlon to Mrs.' Phillips, tho Incumbent.
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